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   PREFACE   

The Research for the Management of the Fisheries on
Lake Tanganyika project (LTR) became fully operational in
January 1992. It is executed by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and funded by the
Finnish International Development Agency (FINNIDA) and the
Arab Gulf Program for the United Nations Development
Organization (AGFUND).

LTR's objective is the determination of the biological
basis for fish production on Lake Tanganyika, in order to
permit the formulation of a coherent lake-wide fisheries
management policy for the four riparian States (Burundi,
Democratic Republic of Congo, Tanzania, and Zambia).

Particular attention is given to the reinforcement of
the skills and physical facilities of the fisheries research
units in all four beneficiary countries as well as to the
build-up of effective coordination mechanisms to ensure full
collaboration between the Governments concerned.

Prof. O.V. LINDQVIST Dr. George HANEK
LTR Scientific Coordinator LTR Coordinator

LAKE TANGANYIKA RESEARCH (LTR)
FAO

B.P. 1250
BUJUMBURA
BURUNDI

Telex: FOODAGRI BDI 5092 Tel: (257) 22.97.60

Fax: (257) 22.97.61

E-mail: ltrbdi@cbinf.com
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   GCP/RAF/271/FIN       PUBLICATIONS

Publications of the project are issued in two series:

* a series of technical documents (GCP/RAF/271/FIN-TD)
related to meetings, missions and research organized by the
project;

* a series of manuals and field guides
(GCP/RAF/271/FIN-FM) related to training and field work
activities conducted in the framework of the project.

For both series, reference is further made to the
document number (01), and the language in which the document
is issued: English (En) and/or French (Fr).

   For      bibliographic       purposes       this       document   
   should       be       cited       as       follows   :

Kurki, H. , Results of plankton net and torpedo sampling
1998 during cruises on board R/V Tanganyika Explorer.

FAO/FINNIDA Research for the Management of the
Fisheries of Lake Tanganyika.
GCP/RAF/271/FIN-TD/85 (En): 33p.
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1. Introduction

LTR (Lake Tanganyika Research) had a regular pelagic
zooplankton sampling from July 1993 to July 1996 at three fixed
stations. The results covering two years are being published in
Hydrobiologia. Results have been published as well in several
technical documents produced by LTR. The results so far suggest
that the abundance pattern, species composition and the
functioning of the pelagic ecosystem differ from north to south.

So far five trawling - hydroacoustics - zooplankton
and one limnologyzooplankton lake wide cruises have been
conducted. Zooplankton sampling with various gear and
simultaneously with trawling has been done to determine the
horizontal variation of the zooplankton fauna, how it may vary
between the seasons and to clarify zooplankton - fish -
interactions.

The aim of this report is to present the horizontal
variations in the abundance and species composition of the main
copepod groups, fresh water medusa Limnocnida tanganyicae and
shrimps. The results are discussed regarding earlier findings of
spatial and temporal abundances of copepods of Lake Tanganyika.
More specific information of shrimps is presented in the TD
dealing with Gulf-sampling results.

2. Material and methods

2.1 .Sampling dates

Sampling dates were:
a) Hydroacoustics-trawling-zooplankton cruise
Cruise 02/95 15.6.-30.6. 1995 (from hence forth June 95)
Cruise 05/95 16.11.-3.12.1995 (from hence forth Nov-Dec 95)
Cruise 07/96 2.4.-9.4. 1996 (from hence forth Apr 96)

b) Limnology-zooplankton cruise
Cruise 03/95 28.8.-6.9.1995 (from hence forth Aug-Sept 95)

2.2. The gear and the sampling methods

2.2.1. Hydroacoustics-trawling-zooplankton cruise (June 95,
Nov-Dec 95 and Apr 96)

2.2.1.1. Plankton net tow

Vertical plankton tow (50 µm mesh in June 95 and 100
µm mesh in cruise Nov-Dec 95 and Apr 96, mouth opening 25 cm)
was done from 100 m depth at the speed of less than 0.5 ms-1.
Three replicate hauls were made (distance of each haul from each
other varied from 19 m to 4189 m) so that the third point of
plankton tow was approximately the starting point of the trawl
operations. Replicates were treated separately and preserved in
4% formaldehyde. The sampling procedure was according to
Vuorinen (1993), Kurki (1993) and Kurki (1996).

Samples were counted according to instruetions given by Vuorinen
(1993) and Kurki (1993) with the exception that cyclopoid
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copepodids, adults and ovigerous females were classified as
small and big ones (small cyclopoids included species
Microcyclops cunningtoni, Thermocyclops oblongatus, Tropocyclops
tenellus and big cyclopoid species Mesocyclops aequatoralis
aequatorialis). In this report cyclopoid species are treated as
one group.

2.2.1.2. Torpedo sampling

Torpedoes of a mesh size 100 µm (mouth opening 2 cm)
were attached to the wings of the trawl so that each wing had
one torpedo. As the trawl was pulled on the deck the samples
were taken from the cod end of the torpedo and preserved in 4 %
formaldehyde. The sample from each torpedo was treated
separately. The volume of the sieved water was calculated from
the start position and the end position of the trawl operation.

The trawling was done mainly in the pelagic area
(Table 1) and in night time. Trawling depth varied but was
mostly confined above 100 m (Table 2).

Table 1: Average, median, minimum and maximum bottom depth (m)
in June 95, Nov-Dec 95 and Apr 96 cruise.

bottom June 95
(m)

Nov-Dec 95 Apr 96

depth (m) (m)
average   359  336 340
median   319  234 300
minimum    58  30 130
maximum  >1000 >1000 >1000

Table 2: Average, median, minimum and maximum trawling depth (m)
in June 95, Nov-Dec 95 and Apr 96 cruise.

trawling June 95 Nov-Dec 95 Apr 96
depth (m) (m) (m)

average 69 61 51
median 66 60 50
minimum 11 8 25
maximum 135 130 80

2.2.2. Limnology-zooplankton cruise

Three replicate plankton tows (100µm conical plankton
net with 25 cm opening) were done from 100 m at the speed of
less than 0.5 ms-1 before the other limnological sampling. The
replicate samples were treated separately and preservation and
counting done according the instructions given by Vuorinen
(1993) and Kurki (1993).

2.3. Sampling stations and number of the stations

Number of sampling stations at each cruise are
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presented in the table 3. No torpedo sampling was done in Aug-
Sept 95 cruise because the sampling scheme did not include
trawling. The number of samples was low in Apr 96 cruise because
the cruise was broken of after eight days (6°26,50’S 29°30,50’E)
due to problems with the equipment.

Sampling stations of the cruises are presented in the annex 1-7.

Table 3: Number of stations in June 95, Aug-Sept 95, Nov-Dec 95
and Apr 96 cruise. Type of sampling gear is shown.

plankton net torpedo

cruise n of stations n of stations
June 95 26 30

Aug-Sept 95 16 -
Nov-Dec 95 27 36

Apr 96 7 19

2.4. The aerial partitioning of the data

The data were divided into three aerial categories
(following division by Coulter, 1991) according to the latitude
of the sampling station (Table 4).

Table 4: Aerial division of the Lake into three categories
according to the latitude.

area latitude
North trough 3°20’-5°40’ S
Kalemie shoal 5°40’-6°5O’ S
South trough 6°50’-9°0O’S

The number of sampling stations at each aerial
category was highly variable and in some occasion the South
Trough was not sampled at all (Tables 5 and 6). The number of
samples at each part of the Lake was anyhow reasonable because
usually three (plankton net) or two (torpedo) replicate samples
were taken at each station.

Table 5:Number of stations and samples at each aerial category,
net samples.

June 95 Aug 95 Nov-Dec 95 Apr 96
category st* sa** st sa st sa st sa
North 5 15 3 9 15 44 5 15
Kalemie 8 21 4 12 3 9 2 6
South 13 38 9 27 9 27 - -
total 26 74 16 48 27 80 7 21
* number of stations
** number of samples
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Table 6:Number of stations and samples at each aerial category,
torpedo samples.

June 95 Nov-Dec 95 Apr 96
category st* sa** st sa st sa
North 10 22 17 34 15 30
Kalemie 9 18 5 10 4 8
South 11 22 14 28 - -
total 30 62 36 72 19 38
* number of stations
** number of samples

2.5. Statistical tests

The difference between calanoid and cyclopoid mean
numbers was tested with non-parametric U-test, the temporal
differences and aerial differences was tested with non-
parametric Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA.

3. Results

3.1. Copepod composition and temporal variation

3.1.1. Plankton net samples

The post-naupliar cyclopoid copepods dominated
numerically over  calanoids in June 95 (U=1470 p<O.OOl), Aug-
Sept 95 (U=550, p<0.OOl) and NovDec 95 (U=932 p<0.00l) cruise,
their share being in June 95 and Nov-Dec 95 77% and in Aug-Sept
95 66%. In April 96 cyclopoids and calanoids had equal abundance
(Fig. 1).

The mean density of post-naupliar calanoids was highest in Apr
96 while among other cruises the mean number was similar.
Cyclopoids had lowest mean number in Aug-Sept 95 (Fig. 1) and
the mean number among other cruises was not statistically
different. Calanoid and cyclopoid egg carrying females had
significantly higher abundance in Nov-Dec 95 than in other
months (Fig. 2). The mean number of ovigerous calanoids was 43 ±
34 ind m-3 in NovDec 95 while in June 95, Aug 95 and Apr 96 it
was 13    +       17    9 ± 10 and 12 ± 13 ind m-3, respectively. Calanoid
nauplii peaked in Apr 96 and the lowest mean numbers were in Jun
95 and Aug-Sept 95 while cyclopoid nauplii had low numbers in
Apr 96 and Aug-Sept 95.
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Figure 1: Mean abundance (± standard deviation) of post-naupliar
calanoids and cyclopoids from plankton net samples during four
lake wide cruises. Ca=calanoids, Cy=cyclopoids. For number of
stations and samples see table 5.

Figure 2: Mean abundance (± standard deviation) of ovigerous
calanoids and cyclopoids from plankton net samples during four
lake wide cruises. Ca=calanoids, Cy=cyclopoids. For number of
stations and samples see table 5.

3.1.2. Torpedo samples

The average number of post-naupliar cyclopoids was
significantly higher than that of calanoids in June 95 (U=1217
p<0.OOl) and Nov-Dec 95 (U=1540 p<O.OOl), their share being 64%
and 66%, respectively. The calanoids and cyclopoids had an equal
mean density in Apr 96 (the share of calanoids was 54%).

As the whole lake was considered the mean number of
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calanoids (post-naupliar and nauplii) did not vary among cruises
(Fig. 3) but cyclopoids had decreasing temporal mean number. In
Nov-Dec 95 the coefficient of variation (cv) was high in both
calanoids and cyclopoids (cv for both groups was 1.5). Egg
carrying calanoids and cyclopoids had a peak abundance in Nov-
Dec 95 (mean number of calanoids 136 ind m-3 and cv 1.3, for
cyclopoids 27 ind m-3 and 1.3, respectively).

Figure 3: Mean abundance (± standard deviation) of post-naupliar
calanoids and cyclopoids from torpedo samples during three lake
wide cruises. Ca=calanoid, Cy=cyclopoid. For number of stations
and samples see table 6.

Figure 4: Mean abundance (± standard deviation) of ovigerous
calanoids and cyclopoids from torpedo samples during three lake
wide cruises. Ca=calanoid, Cy=cyclopoid. For number of stations
and samples see table 6.
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Neither post-naupliar nor nauplii stages of calanoids
had any statistically significant temporal abundance variation
in any area, except for the South Basin, where the number of
post-naupliar calanoids was elevated in June 95 compared to Nov-
Dec 95 (Table 8). Instead ovigerous calanoids had highest mean
abundance in each area in Nov-Dec 95. Ovigerous and nauplii
cyclopoids had highest mean abundances in all the areas in Nov-
Dec 95. Post-naupliar cyclopoids had elevated mean numbers in
June 95 (North, Kalemie and South) and Nov-Dec 95 (North,
Kalemie).

3.2. Horizontal variation

3.2.1. Plankton net samples

(Note: The mean values of June 95 in the North basin are
questionable because the plankton net most probably had been
clogged)

Post-naupliar calanoids and cyclopoids had a reverse
aerial abundance pattern in Aug-Sept 95: Number of calanoids
increased and number of cyclopoids decreased from North to South
(Table 7). The difference was statistically significant between
the North and South Basins (calanoids U=21 p<0.OOl and
cyclopoids U=46 p<0.0S). Ovigerous calanoids had an increasing
mean abundance from North to South. The number of calanoid
nauplii did not vary among the areas whereas cyclopoid nauplii
had higher mean number in the North basin than in the South
basin (U=29 p<0.OOl).

The number of post-naupliar and ovigerous cyclopoids
was not different among the areas in Nov-Dec 95. Contrary to the
other stages cyclopoid nauplii had statistically higher mean
number in the North basin and in the Kalemie shoal than in the
South basin. The mean number of both post-naupliar and ovigerous
calanoids was higher in the South basin than in the North Basin
(post-naupliar; U=267 p<0.00l, ovigerous U=278 p<O.OOl).

Moving from North to South the share of post-naupliar
calanoids (of all the post-naupliar stages increased) was 10% in
the North basin, 29% in Kalemie shoal and 44% in the South basin
in Aug-Sept 95. The shares were 17%, 22% and 32% for Nov-Dec 95,
respectively.
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Table 7: Average abundance (±stdev) of Calanoida and Cyclopoida
at North Trough, Kalemie Shoal and South Trough. Number of
sampling stations at each aerial category are shown. The results
are from plankton net samples.

There were no aerial difference in the mean abundance
of post-naupliar calanoids and ovigerous cyclopoids and
calanoids when all the data were pooled together (excluding Jun
95). Calanoid and cyclopoid nauplii and post-naupliar cyclopoids
had all higher mean number in the North Basin than in the South
Basin (calanoid nauplii U=1060 p<O.OOl, cyclopoid nauplii U=979
p<O.00l, post-naupliar cyclopoids U=1170 p<O.OOl).

3.2.2. Torpedo samples

Post-naupliar cyclopoids did not have a statistically
different aerial mean number in Jun 95 but the mean number of
calanoids was higher in the Kalemie Shoal and in the South Basin
than in the North Basin (North-South U=87 p<O.OOl; North-Kalemie
U=118 p<0.O5). Neither calanoid nauplii nor cyclopoid nauplii
had different mean number among areas.

Post-naupliar cyclopoids decreased in number when
moving from North to South in Nov-Dec 95 (Table 8). The
difference was statistically significant between North and South
Basins (U=253 p<0.0l). The mean number of post-naupliar
calanoids was elevated in the Kalemie shoal compared to the
other areas. Both calanoid and cyclopoid nauplii had higher mean
number in the North Basin than in the South Basin (calanoids
U=289 p<O.OOl; cyclopoids U=85 p<O.001).
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Table 8: Average abundance (±stdev) of calanoids and
cyclopoids at North Through, Kalemie Shoal and South Trough.
Number of sampling stations at each aerial category are shown.
Results are for torpedo samples.

In Apr 96 neither calanoids nor cyclopoids had
different mean number between the North Basin and the Kalemie
Shoal.

Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA and U-test of the pooled data showed that
postnaupliar calanoids had higher mean abundance in the Kalemie
Shoal and in the South Basin while nauplii had higher mean
number in the North Basin and in the Kalemie Shoal. The mean
number of both nauplii and post-naupliar cyclopoids did not vary
among the areas. Ovigerous copepods had higher abundance in the
South Basin compared to two other areas.

The average share of post-naupliar calanoids (of all
the post-naupliar stages) when moving from North to South was
24% for the North basin, 36% for the Kalemie shoal and 47% for
the South Basin in June 95. In Nov-Dec 95 the share of calanoids
was 23% for the North basin and 47% for both the Kalemie shoal
and the South basin.
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3.2.3. Division of the data into five aerial categories

A more detailed aerial partition (Table 9) was used for the most
complete data (Nov-Dec 95) with regard to the aerial coverage at
both in torpedo and plankton net sampling.  In this division the
most northern end and the most southern end of the Lake were
separated from the main basins. The splitting latitude in the
North was the Ubwari shoal (lat appr. 4°O0’S) and in the South
it was the north end of Mpulungu sub-basin (appr. lat 8°10’
S)(Table 9).

Table 9: Aerial division of the Lake into five categories
according to the latitude.

3.2.3.1. Plankton net samples

All the development stages of calanoids had higher
mean abundance in Mpulungu sub-basin than in the other basins
(Table 10). Post-naupliar cyclopoids had high abundance both in
the Northern end and in the Southern end and the mean abundance
among other basins was not significantly different. Ovigerous
cyclopoids had distinctly higher mean abundance in the Bujumbura
sub-basin than in the other areas, which had statistically the
same mean number.

Table 10: Average abundance (±stdev) of calanoids and cyclopoids
at Bujumbura sub-basin, North Trough, Kalemie Shoal, South
Trough and Mpulungu sub-basin. Results are for plankton net
samples. For number of stations and number of samples see Table
9.
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3.2.3.2. Torpedo samples

Torpedo samples showed that the lowest mean abundance for both
post-naupliar calanoids and cyclopoids were recorded in the
North and South basin (Table 11) and as statistically tested
there was no difference in the mean number among Bujumbura sub-
basin, Kalemie shoal and the Mpulungu sub-basin areas (Kruskall-
Wallis ANOVA). Cyclopoid nauplii of torpedo samples had
statistically no difference among the Bujumbura sub-basin, the
North trough and the Kalemie shoal in the mean numbers, which
were higher than those of the South trough and the Mpulungu sub-
basin. Neither ovigerous copepods nor calanoid nauplii had
different mean numbers among areas (Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA). The
maximum number of ind was counted for both post-naupliar
calanoids and cyclopoids in the Bujumbura sub-basin, 23829 and
52826 ind m-3 respectively and the lowest values in the South
Basin for the nauplii and post-naupliar stages for the both
copepod groups (the same sampling station).

Table 11: Average abundances (±stdev) of calanoids and
cyclopoids at Bujumbura sub-basin, North Through, Kalemie Shoal,
South Trough and Mpulungu sub-basin.. Results are for torpedo
samples. For number of stations and number of samples see Table
9.

3.3. Shrimps

The pooled data of the torpedoes and the plankton net
showed that shrimps had a elevated mean number in the Kalemie
shoal and in the South basin compared to the North basin. The
mean number of shrimps caught by torpedoes was appr. 3 times
higher than that of plankton net. Temporally as the whole lake
was considered shrimps peaked in June 95 in torpedo samples
while in plankton net samples showed no temporal variation.

3.4. Limnocnida tanganyicae

L. tanganyicae had higher abundances in the South
basin than in the North basin. The number of medusae was clearly
elevated in Nov-Dec 95 in torpedo samples whereas there plankton
net samples had no difference in mean medusa number among
cruises.
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3.5. Comparison of the mean copepod abundances between the
plankton net and the torpedo

Average mean numbers (± standard deviation) of the
pooled data were calculated for the plankton net and the torpedo
and the difference in the mean abundance between the plankton
net and the torpedo calculated (as % of the plankton net of the
torpedo) (table 12).

Plankton net data of June 95 were disregarded because of a
different mesh size (50 µm) used from the other cruises. Mean
abundance was higher for all the copepod groups in the torpedo
samples than in the plankton net samples (Table 12). The largest
difference was in cyclopoid nauplii and the smallest in calanoid
nauplii. Approximately one third of the calanoid postnaupliar
and half of the cyclopoid post-naupliar stages were not retained
by the plankton net when compared to the torpedo results (table
12).

Table 12: Average abundance (± standard deviation) of the pooled
data for T. simplex and cyclopoids for the plankton net and the
torpedo. The difference in the mean number for each zooplankton
group between the plankton net and the torpedo is shown. The
data of June 95 cruise for the plankton net is not included.
Number of samples for plankton net is 149 and the torpedoes 172.

3.6. Preliminary connections to the fish data

In the South basin the total catch of the target
species (S. tanganicae, L. miodon and L. stappersii) caught with
the trawl closely followed the fluctuation of post-naupliar
copepods from torpedo samples (Fig. 5) in Nov-Dec 95. The total
catch of the target species composed 47% of S. tanganicae, 30%
of L. miodon and 23% of L. stappersii. The trend was similar in
the other cruises though not as distinct as in Nov-Dec 95
cruise.
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Fig 5. Number (ind m-3) of post-naupliar copepods and total catch
(kg) of the target species at the trawling stations in Nov-Dec
95.

4. Discussion

The cyclopoids are more numerous in the North than in
the South and the calanoids are found more abundant in the South
than in the North. Hence the share of postnaupliar calanoids is
higher in the South than in the North. Similar results have been
obtained before (Kurki 1996, Kurki et al. 1997a) and statement
of the north-south differences with regard to copepod
composition (Kurki et al. 1997) gets support from this study.
Anyhow the difference between North and South does not appear to
be as striking as previously suggested. Equally the abundance of
calanoids according to present study seem to be higher than
previously presented. If the abundance were converted to
standing biomass the contribution of calanoids to the total
copepod biomass would overcome that of cyclopoids in the South
and also in the North their share would be more equal than what
the number results show.

According to the present results copepods have clear
production peak at the beginning of the rainy season at all the
parts of the lake (the average number of egg carrying females
was highest in Nov-Dec 95). Previous results (Kurki 1996, Kurki
et al. 1997a) show the same but mainly for Kigoma area. This
production peak is most probably associated with the secondary
upwelling (Plisnier et al. 1996).

As the data set for some cruises were incomplete it
was relevant to observe the Northern and Southern end abundance
only from Nov-Dec 95. Plankton net samples showed that all the
development stages of calanoids had higher mean abundance in
Mpulungu sub-basin than in the other basins while from the
torpedo samples maximum number of ind m-3 was counted for both
post-naupliar calanoids and cyclopoids in the Bujumbura sub-
basin. High variation of zooplankton abundance and zooplankton
blooms in the Northern end have been observed also by Kurki et
al. (1997a), which suggest that higher variability of plankton
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abundances in the north also indicates differences in the
structure and functioning of the mesozooplankton community.

Shrimps and medusae tend to be more numerous in the
South than in the North. Kurki et al. (1997b) states the North
end of the lake to be dominated by medusae while the South end
has higher abundance of shrimps. Thus the present study supports
only the finding of shrimps being more abundant in the South.
Anyhow it has to be noted that the present sampling gear are not
designed to catch shrimps and medusae are usually only a side
catch.

The plankton net caught approximately only half of the
calanoids which torpedoes caught. These two gear are operated in
a differently from each other, the torpedoes are pulled in water
more or less laterally attached to the trawl while the plankton
net is pulled vertically on its’ own. Highest numbers of
cyclopoids are found at water layers of 20-40 m from the surface
throughout the day and night (Vuorinen et al. 1997). Calanoids
are found in high number in the same water columns but they tend
to migrate deeper in the water column during the day light hours
(Vuorinen et al. 1997). The deepest point of zooplankton fauna
is appr. 140 m in the Northern part of the Lake and as deep as
220 m in the Southern end (Vuorinen et al 1997) The torpedoes
were operated horizontally in the average of 60 m deep where as
plankton net was pulled vertically from the depth of 100 m. Thus
plankton net integrates the whole water column where copepods
are found and torpedo results show the peak abundance.

Ovigerous calanoids are constantly more numerous in
the samples than the ovigerous cyclopoids both in the plankton
net and torpedo samples. This same trend has been shown from the
weekly sampling results and the vertical migration results (e.g.
Kurki, 1996). This maybe due to higher predation of ovigerous
calanoids; they are bound to maximize their reproduction input
in order to survive. Furthermore the lifecycle of calanoids is
shorter than that of cyclopids (Hyvönen, 1996).

The torpedo data was gathered in order to be able to
study predator-prey interactions. Clupeids were collected (June
95) for stomach content analysis but due to very fast
decomposition of the prey items in the stomachs it has been
almost impossible to make any analysis of prey composition of
clupeids (S. Lensu pers.com.). From the trawl results it appears
to be that copepods are found where the fishes are. The
simultaneous fluctuation of fishes and copepods was very clear
in the South Basin in Nov-Dec 95 cruise. Rufli & Chapman (1976)
argued that the fishes move in the lake in the manner that they
allow zooplankton fauna to recover from the predation. According
to Chèné (1974) the calanoids are preferred by the clupeids,
thus from the present results it seems that the fishes are where
their prey are.

As a conclusion it can be stated than the lake is more
uniform with regard to the pelagic copepod composition than
previously thought. To determine the share of copepods in the
carbon flows in the pelagic food web there is need to convert
the present data into production estimates. Seasonal changes are
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clear and they are connected to the onset of the rainy season
and the warming up of the epilimnion. Further more the
preliminary results of fish-zooplankton interactions showed that
most probably the monitoring of the zooplankton fauna in the
lake would enlighten the dynamics of the fishes. Thus the
information gathered from the zooplankton ecology is of
importance when the lake wide fisheries management plan is
designed.
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